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Saul Gordon Reaches Minot After 

Thrilling Escape From Cour-

land via Siberia 
Minot, N*. D., Dec. 11—Evading the5 

steel-bouud passports of'Russia, and 
utter a thrilling escape from Courlarid 
via Siberia into China and Japan and 
then to America. Saul Gordon has ar
rived here and is now .visiting his 
brothers, Abe and Herman Gordon. 

Forcing Vouth Into Army. 
The czar, according to the story he 

told today, is forcing lads of 16 years 
of age into the army and to go to the 
front now taeans almost certain 
death. Famine, desolation, and de
spair prevail everywhere. He states 
that Russia has always been com
pelled to import many necessities of 
life,* but with the prolongation of the 
war and most of these cut off, starva
tion and hardships stalk in almost all 
quarters of the land. v 

Injure themselves to Escape 'War. 
He states that young men are re

sorting to every deception to avoid 
military service and that many put 
themselves in the wayuof. contagious 
diseases and other ills which will de
stroy their usefulness for military 
duty. Others shoot off their thumbs 
or injure or wound themselves so 
that they would tie of no particular 
use in the battles. 
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" I am sending more 
Christmas \ cards than r ever 

before" 
rAST year so many of my 

friends callcd my holiday 
cards 'dainty', 'clever', 'just too 

dear', that this year I am using 

twice as many. Everyone teems 

to credit M E with their quality, 

yet all I do is to ask for 

THE A*M-DAVIS CO. 
UAL1TVCARDS 

. A . complete line may be found at 
i 4. „ . . , 0'v; -Stl.ri. 
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FOR TEACHER 
Fessenden, N. D., Dec. 11.—A 

series of attacks on: Miss Bertha 
Miller of Ellendale, N. D., a teach
er in Eighenheim, this county, 
was brought to_a climax, when 
an ax suspendesroyjer the school-
house door dropped on her stioul. 
der as she entered the building. 
She escaped serious injury. On 
the blackboard was written, "If 

•the ax don't get you )\ will." The 
girl's room was raided recently 

by; someone, who scattered her 
belongings and tore her picture 
to pieces. Officials suspect a dis
appointed suitor. 

Washington,. Dec; 11.—The United 
States supreme court in. a decision 
handed down today has reversed the 
decision of the Michigan supreme 
court on that of the Detroit ordinance 
providing for three-cent tickets to bo 
issued during the rush hours. The 
decision does not apply to the distant 
suburbs annexed after the reduce-,1 
car ordinance passed. It orders that 
the three-cent fares apply and be pick
ed up in advance. 

Equality. 
A eoutitrynum is ais warm in fustian 

ns n kins in velvet, and a truth is as 
comfortable in homely language as in 
fltie speech.—Spurgeou. 

Real Chinese Dragon. 
That dragon monster of which the 

Chinese are so fond did actually exist, 
according to a Shanghai correspondent 
of the London Times. It: is known 
that reptiles existed, very .similar to 
the favorite pictured dragons, and 
there is reason lo believe that some 
measured as long us GO feet. ' 

/ 
WOMAN KILLED 

IN AUTO CRASH 
F"rc 

{Special, to th#. Tribune.) 
ale,;jf Minn,*# Dee. . 11.—Mrs. 

oDortald of this city was killed 
and her husband, manager of the lo
cal telephone company, was seriously 
hurt in a grade crossing smash thin 
morning between a Hock Island train 
and their automobile^ 
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Defendant Maintains Gilbertson 

Made Move to Pull Gun from 

Pocket When Shot Rang Out 
(Special to The Tribune). 

'Devils Lake^N. D., Dec. 11.—The 
eighth day of the trial of Roy Martin, 
alleged murder of Hank Gilbertson. 
found the defendant still on the wit
ness stand, under cross examination.. 

Martin, pleading self defense, main
tained that he shot Gilbertson in a 
local restaurant, under the impres
sion that his own life was endangered, 
maintaining that Gilbertson made a 
move toward his coat pocket, as 
though to .pull a. gun, when he fired. 

Gilbertson had been keeping com
pany with Ina McCullough, a waitress, 
up,to thre^ weeks before the shooting, 
when she married Martin 
. That Gilbertson had threatened to 

kill Martin, making such threats to 
Mrs. Mart'in and others, was brought 
out by the defense. 

Mrs. Martin and Gilbertson were en 
gaged in conversation in a restaurant 
where Mrs. Martin and her husband 
were employed, when the< shooting oc
curred. . 

The case may reach the fury tomor
row evening. 

£ 
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Peterboro, Out., Dec. 11.—Three to 
four employes are believed to be dead 
and at least 17 are known, to be injur
ed in the Quaker Oats companys plant 
which was almost destroyed by fire 
here this noon with a property loss 
estimated at $2,000,000. 

The county courthouse here was 
aflre at 2:30 o'clock this morning, the 
flames leaping from the Quaker Oats 
building to the county structure. 

Value of Work. 
Idleness standing in ihe midst of 

unaUeqipled tasks is alwii.vs tending 
to humility. Work -hiwhes the keys 
of endless activity, opens the infinite, 
aud stands iiwestnir!; before the im
mensity, of what there is to do. 1 am 
sure,we all lyiow the Hue, calm, sober 
humbleness of men who have tried 
themselves against the tasks of life. 
It was great in Paul, and in Luther, 
and in Cromwell. It is something that 
never confes into the character, never 
allows in the l'uco. of a man who has 
not worked;—1'hiUips Brooks. 

DEFIES BREAD BOYCOTT; 
IS ATTACKED BY MOB 

Detroit. Mich., Dec. 11.—Because 
Richard Piocento, a restaurant owner, 
bought three loaves of bread in defi
ance of the neighborhood boycott, he 
was attacked by an infuriated mob 
of 2,000 people this afternoon and nar
rowly cscaped. 
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That will Delight, Satisfy and 
Serve as a Remembrance 

for Years to Come • 

"The Way of Smiles" 
By James W. Foley 

and the 

"Myths and Legends 
of the Sioux" 

By Mrs. Marie L McLaughlin 

"The Way of-Smiles" 
Bound in Red Leather, Gold Stomped, Deckle Edge Paper 

Containing a collection of the North Dakota Poet'a • 
Choicest Poems 

Now Ready for Delivery 

"Myths and Legends ot the Sioux" 
k new abd interesting volume of Indian love also just off the 

' presses of The Tribune 
FIRST EDITION NOW ON SALE 

It is beautifully written, well printed and most profusely 
illustrated with cuts of original Indian drawings 

This volume should be in every well selected library 

Price ffer copy $1.50 
on sale at 

HOSKINS 
and the 

Bismarck 

For Christmas 
OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT is just full of Christmas suggestions. 
We know of no better time to invite you to see diem than right now., We 

have something in our Furniture Department for every member of 
the family , 

This year our Toy section is, without doubt, the largest and most coniplctc 
west of Fargo. Because of this, we will enable you to do your Christmas 
Shopping easier and quicker than ever before. Our entire basement is so filled 
with toys that we are obliged to seek room on the main floor to display our 
Ijmes cf Holiday China and Cut Glass. 

1 

To Mother 
"fe>OSIER KITCHEN CABINET 

CONVENIENT PHONE STAND 

DAINTY SM(ALL TABLE 

UMBRELLA STAND 

PLANT STAND 

PEDESTAL 

LAMP 

TRAY 

SOME BEAUTIFUL CUT GLASS 
HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
BRICABRAC 
ORIENTAL PUG 

To Father 
SOFT SPACIOUS DAVENPORT 
READING LAMP 

WASTEPAPER BASKET 
LIBRARY TABLE 
FIRESIDE CHAIR 

SMOKING SET 

To Grown Daugh
ter 

DRESSING TABLE LAMP 
WRITING DESK \ 
MUSIC CABINET 
CANDLESTICK OF CUT GLASS 
CEDAR CHEST 
SILK SHADE LAMP 
BRIC A BRAC 
HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
PICTURES 

To Grown Son 
BOOKCASE 
HUMIDOR FOR CIGARS 
CARD TABLE 
SMOKING SET 
LEATHER UPHOLSTERED 

CHAIR 

To Grandmother 
INVITING COMFORTABLE 

CHAIR 
LOW SEWING CHAIR 
SEWING TABLE 

To Grandfather 
RESTFUL ROCKING CHAIR 

SMOKING SET 

FOOTSTOOL 

BOOK RACK ; 

To Baby 
BABY CARRIAGE 

HIGH CHAIR 

CRIB 

TOYS * a 

DOLLS 

To Small Daughter 
CHILD'S CHAIR 

CHILD 'S TABLE 

DOLL BED 

DOLL 

TOYS 

Gifts that beautify the home, bring joy to the family and endure in usefulness the years to follow will make Christmas a home 
festival nq#er to be forgotten. 

Our prices are most favorable. Purchases are held for Holiday delivery, if desired. 

A. W. LUCAS COMPANY 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT IN BASEMENT 

COMMENCING TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12th, OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS. 

MM HEBE 
"Great Father" to Redmen on Berth-

old Reservation Pays Visit to 

Judge Nuessle. 

Bryon Wilde, one of the chiefs of 
the Fort Berthold Indian reservation, 
the "father" to whom the Redmen go 
for the settlement of their grievance-, 

tip-toed into the office of Judge Xues-
and bade the "top of the morning" to 
the pale face judge. 

Chief Wilde's wife once lived a num
ber of years in the family of Henry 
Wads worth Longfellow. She is a cul
tured woman. Bryon Wilde, who is 
between :>5 and 40 years, played for 
several years as half-back on the 
North Dakota Agricultural college 
football eleven. That was in 1899 and 
1900. He also played on the Carlisle 
team. 

He is one of the most intelligent 

Indians in America, As a counselor 

to Fort Berthold subjects he holds a 

unique position. He owns ten quar
ters of land in what is known as "No 

Man's Land", south of Black Water 

and west of Garrison. Bryon Wilde is 

a Mason. He's spending the day here 
in connection withx business matters. 
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^/you in our 
Christmas 

Banking did) 
.Read below how you 

can 

Come in; ask about it. 
The first step to success is BEGINNING to SAVE. Would 

John D. Rockefeller have been the richest man in the world if 
he had not SAVED his FIRST DIME? 

We offer you an easy way to begin. Come in; get FREE 
a "Christinas Banking Club" book. Put in our bank only a 
DIME; increase your deposit only a DIME each week, in 50 
weeks you will have $127.50. 

You can also start in with 1 or 2 or 5 cents and increase 
your deposit thi« same amount weekly for 50 weeks and have 
$12.75, $25.50 or $63.75. 

We also have clubs where you-begin with $1.00, or $2.00 
or $5.00 and put in thi3 same amount every week for 50 weeks 
and get $50 or $100 or $250. 

We add 4 per cent interest. 
You can start TODAY—START! 

For Christmas 
We are better prepared than we 

ever have been with a most beautiful 
line of Gifts. 

s <, 

Again his year we have a complete line of STOUFFER'S 
HAND PAINTED CHINA. 

A most beautiful line of WHITE IVORY ARTICLES AND 
SETS. 

/ 

We were fortunate enough to have bought our Christmas 
stock before the rise in price. We can sell the line at the old 
prices and save you <55 per cent on every purchase. 

HUYLER'A AND LOWNEY S CHOCOLATES make delight. 
ful gifts. Beautifully Boxed. 

Shaving sets in many different styles. * r 

A large variety of Perfumes and Toilet Waters of the best 
makes. 

• 

STATIONERY—Beautifully Boxed in many different shades 
end styles. 

A larg^line of Christmas cards. 

NOTICE 
Watch Friday's Tribune 

For Special Gift Announcement. 


